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BY TELEGRAPH.
WASiti:iror, March 17. Judge M.GIbbs,

colored, an Arkansas olector on tho Repub-
lican ticket, In un interview with tho 1'iosl-tlo-

this afternoon, rutuarkod that tho uoiu-natlo- n

of Xoy ns PoBttnaster-Gonnrn- l has ox-;lt-

BOino alarm among tho colored pooplo,
but It vvas-olise- t by Iho nomination or Doug-

lass. Ho nssnrod tho President that Iho col-oro- d

pooplo lutoudod to support Him In hi
uieasuro of reconciliation. Judgo Olbbs
bays iho lcslUont remarked in reply that
he was tdncoro In his polioy and would ad- -

t.MA ,. If twilled If bhnnlil nmyn lfinrnrtl
ciblo. For eight yoaru tho policy of ioruo
nud tho munK'U nnu neon men in mo sown,
but had failed, and public Houtimout new
.liMimiiilorl n'linilird.

ThoSonato continued Iho nomination of
l'rotlrlck I)oujj1bs5 ub U. S. Marshal for tho
District of Columbia, and Honry Finch. U.
to. Marshal ror tuo lSiStorn district 01 wis
rmiKln.

Nkvv Yoitir, March, 17. Tuo Tntnmt'a
Washington special says Among tho un
utinraksiul candldatou lor tho U. 8. MarAhal
ishlp for tho Northern Dlstrictof flllnois.was
Ammor Stillwoll. Ho was admltlod to n
prlvnto nudlonco with tho President and
tirrfinnttid Ills naner. Tho Prosldont enro- -

nilly looked thin over and thcu looking
Htlllwntlor In tho faco fealdt "Your papers
uro unoxoeplionnuic; there is notuiug m
your rcconl which doos not scorn to show
timtvou iirofiillvfiiialliled for tho position,
but thoro ( ono obiootlou to your appoint-
ment to wny Fedornl oltlco; that Is your wifo
isnravnrito cousin or Mrs. nayos." aim-ve- il

Ion tho presidential olllco convinced
that tho fact which mauy thought would

his npnolutmont had rendered his do-fo- nt

Inovltamo. . . J "

I.OUIHVIM.K, March 17. AtLincntcr(Uy.i
tn.ilnvO. O. Koncdv brokofioin tho uiiaril
who was taking him to Jail, by ordor of tho
court, to nusworimr tho oiiartjo or murtior.
lug his brothor. Tho prlsonor Had to on old
limmn. whoro 25 uioti lolued him. and do- -

llod the authorities. The guard ttrod on tho
liouso and wounded ono man. Iluudrods
now surround tho house, aiuUiflfWtt" u""

oVJIoauo, March 17. Lalo this oveuing ull
ilio roads Interested In the lata nilrouco made
in St; Louis cimo down ugaln to tho flguros
ct tho Lake shore ami wow ori tenirai,

13 from Chlcaco to Now York, and
corresponding llgures from other Wobtorn to
other j;vttom poinii. Tins is an omoiai res-
toration of tho figures which provallod dur-Jut- e

tho Fall and Win tor.
Ni.vv Yonu, March 18. Tho English

Ktnamtiilti Snarlan loll this nor: vostorday
lor Java with 3!)1,000 callous of retinod pe-

troleum. Sbo troes via tho Sac, canal. Her
objoeta Is to hoad ofl tbo arrival in Java of

u,CO0 RQilonsoi oiismppeu in sailing vet-sal- s

in lost January nnd February. This Is
ilioilrfct ocoan (toamer over loaded with
petrotoum.

Nkw Yor.ir, Maroh 10. Tho Tiibync't
Washington correspoudout says: Tho

or Dougluus lslookwf upon by tho
lwt man of both parties in WaHhington a- - a

in triumph not only or tho now policy or tno
i Hdn.lnlstratlon, but also or luodornte South- -
4H .ifn tii.iti frt iiIiiiii Mio ontinlrvmvnH 1.0 lillliOi

lot their patriotui con no during tho imst
winter. IJ sides greatly Btrongthoulng tho
lr!t.ldents new Bautl.orn nolior, It gives

v nstiiMtiiMi hat ho will havo an udtnimtosui,- -

,v port In tho i o nutter what aUtcnslon
J? may lako plftca In tbo ltepublleap party.

Tho Titi-c- r editorial naa intro is no sjn,ui-n- l
slgn'tlciiica lo bo nitaolici 10 the so callod

uiiUKacro of Uhiuoso lit California except bo

lar as H shows that a hwirwdoinonc oxis'.a
in thohl'o iopnl:i!.J lu tic iuttrltfr ol
tho Smt.'. 'lliocrlnnnipiOted lo ro com
milled is a warning to tho r P'o ''
thatreg'ou wl.o employ Chlueio l.tboi. In
this particular caso a nunibjr of clilnoio
were wnl: ng for a muoh 109s price than
whlto laborers would recent, but white lb-oro-

had Lcen ollVred h larqcr price than
that paid to tlo Chiimuou. Men of thu
bsei hort, not willing to ork Itunnvolvrs,
aro commonly tho most noUy ( f thoso who

'. decry low wages and pjupor labor and theno
luuruerors nnu no;ors navo noru uo iuulii
about the rights of tho Uboilng roan In die-tat- o

terniB to tho employer. Hint they un
doubtedly Jolt Jufcinltd In killing tho few
mon as a means of enforcing that right. The
California panors seem to bo very anxious
lo havo tho Cniueso nuetlon ptaco
bly. Tno Chlco idsassms thought to hamon

Bistierx, t'nuiiu oppiuion in cm Worn la is
not educated up to tho point of Chluesoex-teimlnatln-

but it Is evident tho brutal clas
whoso dolncs aro now deuouucod in nubile
Bieoungsaro only roiiowing out tno legltt
inato teachings ot somonf the bitter educat-
ed douuuoues who have dltousjcd the
quesi!ou from tbo stump.

Nl!U' Yr.nif. Mnrnh m finv ITlmnlnn ofc --

Stboiuu uas givon u guurantco to tue
pxreiiiiHiii iiiaur mo troops nro witnurmwn,

)BU yiuioui.a nui ucvur ur IH auoweu. uur
that he will proceed against Chamberlain by

.local innans only and under a statue enacteday the Ilopubllcans in 1813 to enable thorn to
fput out some Democratic incumbents. This

tatuo provides for the summary eviction of
iiuiy person intruding hlmeolf luto a public

by warrant in ul by the circuit ludge.
LTbe par:v evicted under such warrant laau- -

uorisou uy statute to assert disclaim or pre-snsio-

in the courts if ho vrisnea, but
lust clve way tlrst bnd at once on isue and

presentation of tbo warraut to tho fficer
ilocted.

Chicago, March 10 The nxecutlve com- -

ilttee or tne Jtignt Wortnv urana Louice or
lie Independent Order of Good Templars is

8O3910U nero consiaonni; important dusi- -

leas. All parts or the Union and uauaua
ire repreiunteil. Col. J. J. jjlcKman, or

iulsvlllo.ll. W. O.T: who ban luKt re
maned r)ia Ungland, and. lion. Si Ultl.ig8

SALEM,
of WlsconKlii, K. V. 1. W.O.T., who has
been lecturing In Now "aland nnd Australia
two years, havo Imparted homo valuablo and
lntaic&uiiR luforuiutlou concerning their
work. It ha been decldtdtn bold tho au-nu- al

moetlngor tho Hlgbt Worthy Grand
Lodgo In Portland, Mo , m May next.

Chicago, March 11) Tho rmica' Washing-
ton special declares, under thu headlug "Tho
South tfccoodrb," that tho llayeM party has
socurod onongh Southern ex-Co- n fwlorato 8
votes to make themselves certain or tho or-
ganization of thu next Huuso. It then

that this ellecl Im produced by the
of tho rnllrond ring, which liaa been

working powerfully hnie. nudwhloh intends
to run Uie govbinmont In Uh iwn Interost
forthouoxt fouryoais; that the udmluUtrn-Uo- u

hits made such promises to tho South of
local nt, lo bo guaranteed, of
Hubsldlox, frtt ollloo, nillnmilsto ho bullt,((c;
that tho Southein itirmbers now bellovolt
will he groiilly to their interest to work vlth
tho administration. Postmastor Gonoral
Key Is lu constant receipt of Jotters from tho
South urging tho policy of breaking uway
from old party line, ami joining in with tho
now order of thing1. Seuutor Smith orTou-nevw- o,

yoHWrdny wroto him to that (freot.
So4itUHtii womon particularly are frcuuont
lu urillngsuuh Ailvlco. Ii'orilioni DooiocrHllo
loaders aro becoming nlnrmod nt tho pros-
pect, nnd nro oontemplatlng nominating a
Southern man fortiponkorof tho Uouio, and
Goodc, ol Vlrgiula, Is moulloiiod lu connec-
tion with thu place; alto Hooker, of Mississ-
ippi., Foster, or Ohio, declares thoro is no
nosslblu doubt that tho udmluistratlou will
Ijj i.blo toorgaiilo tho next Hnute.

WAHiuyuro.H, Mnrch 1W lmnorlant or-de- rn

will bo Usuod by tho lutorlor Deprt-mo- ut

shortly, lor iho protection of timber
on tho ilomoln fiom deprcdatloLR.
TiioprwontdV(.t.mcfontnitilIui; lis iviroaud
do to. Ion if depredators to local land olllcvs
will bo nbollshcd, nnd iho Pep irtmcnt will w

send out spoclally riunllllcd afonla todnleot
mid report tn tho Detariment of JusUixt for
nromnt nunlshuibut all ieiaons cutting, tim
ber on nubllo lauds without authority of
tho government.

lectof ootnuiijut iu ndmiulstrntion olrclos,
and not or a tavorablo charactor, though It
has not been formally talkod of. Upon to

to tho President that Packard
may bo uudor tho Impression that such no-

tion on his part would inlluonro an early
do'ormlunllun by thogovorumout,tho l'rol-den- t

ti reported to havo tn!d that such a
viow would lndlcatn poor Judgement and a
wono opinion of tho iirmiubs of tho

I.ONIW.V, March 20. A Vienna dhpatch to
tho Tinun sitjH himultnnenuHly with good
nowy from tho Ksl. latelllgouoo in regard Iu
to tbo popular tooling in Coiihtantinoplo in-

dicates
on

a btnto of thlcgM which experience
has provod to bo tho precursor or a great
crisis,

Ki.wYonir, March 17. At IJostou wool
hus been lu fair demand during tho past
wook, salos cJinprlslng noarly 1,&UO,000 lbs.
Thu market coutluuiH r.ithor weak nnd
prices a hliHilo easier lor uunrly nil grades, ns
noldcts uro now dtalrous to clot--o up thulr
Mliifltsiu fiikt iih i.n.4kttiln. mwl wlinii ichixhi- -

slblo buvers present thrmsulvcH they do not
msim'oio niHKo Mmo biigui concsiuns.
l'.iecoi l.i Vo nl iruttil more attention tlila
wok. Sales oriSO ,000 lbs good Unco medium
and No. 1 Ohio and Puiius.ilniiln, ivi&l'i, X oi
illt'Oi ll'tlJ wPh omo vory uholca iie ISftv

j14. Full Cnllloiii1. CuUilnucsto inovooif
freely, olllo v,ry cholco lots havo been
40ld iv :',"'--

7. but liie bill.. M (.ales has bion
in ru..gr 6, lCyW; 'JViQW,

European GrrJn Market.

1 noN, Mnrch 10. Tho 3FarL Lmic 12t-j)r-

lu its iutew ul the lirllish coin trade at
for thb weekdays advices Iroin tho agricul-
tural districts are not unanimous on thu sub-
ject of ImproveiiHMit, nomo reporting satis-
factory progress In outdoor work, nnd oth-
ers lunulon, owing lo muettku woather.
There uro only a lev omiplulnts regarding
tho aspect olllio growing w neat plant, which,
ooiiHldVring the weather.proronts n vory sat.
lb factory appearance. Still, occasionally re-

ports oi ieliownos leach us, With fuw ex-

ceptions, tho country markets lmo been too
much engaged with sowing to dhvoto much
time lo threshing, nnd the provincial irado
In Ungllak win at !h ilrmcr than at Mark
Lano. Hecelpte of v heat Into Loudon Lave
again boeu light, nnd have cuniUled chlclly
of Daiulg and Indian descriptions. There
have been no arrivaU Jiom Atlantic ports.
Coiihiderablo .Innings provulled In trade,
nlLcit transactions were not large, aud some
quantity or low elais Indian wheU'was
inhen oil' our mnrkct tor tho continent.

butdues 'was unanlmatod a steady
consumptive demand has ben showu,und
tho depletion or granary blocks iu lndon Is
itoliik' on with ruv arrlvalH at hons of call.
Tho floating canto trade has ruled steady
ror wueat, ami prites lor red ami wmie
dfrscrlplions havo been maintained, whilo
maize, owing to larger arrivals, has barely
supported tho former ralues.

PniLAPnu'iiiA, March 0. Woo), dull;
supply light. Colorado, washed, iSJ28c;
una-shnd- , lOGiio; extra and merino, pull- -

wi.aotaiw. 'lexas, lino and medium, 23
sw, coarse, jetjc.

DIED:
Mrs, llmnit Pondal, daughtor of Thoodoro

Cartwrlght, died in AWeloiw Valley on the
11th ily or March, 1&77, sged 22 years. Is
Father, mother and hatband ot thodecoased
accompanied the remains, arrlvlnr; here on to
Saturday, The funeral took place from the
reakloncoofO. M. CartwrlaUt at 1 o'clock
Sundy aftorooon.

jj.b

OREGON, MARCH 23, 1S7
SENATE EXTRA SESSION.

Wasiiimtom. March 17.
Morton this morning lurinully dccllnod

thu uhalrmauship of thu foreign relations
commlttco nnd tho position, will bo tilled by
Hamllu who bos accept od.

Forry Is made ohalrmau of tho postal
coinmiUoo. '

Alter a long discuss Ion, tho Sonato by 30 to
adopted n tewoluilouuthorliiltig the

committee of thrtio to vlilt Oregon
during reooHS, if deemed oxpetleiit, and

Into tho uhargos again! Souator
Grover

It was agreed tn print 10,000vxtrn copies of
tho monetary commlBHlonorarcport,

Thocounnlttoo on priming and to audit
and control thu contlugeut oxpensen of tho
Sonato woro nuthorUod to Mt (luring rccoss.

ThoSonato thon wont Into executive ses-
sion.

Sonalors Morton, MoMlllau, and Sauls-bur- y

uro tho coin in Itteo to o'jqulro Into tho
ennrgos against Senator Grover.

In oxwuttvu session of tho Sunato
thoro Witt u debalo lasting an hour nuu a
half concerning thu uomlnntlou. of Frederick
Dotighisn. Senator Conkllng nudo the prin-
cipal spoooh In favor of oonfinnatlou, nnd
Souator Why to was tho most prominent or
tho low speakers agalubt it. Tho arguments
advanced by thu opposition woro mlurcMod
solely to thoquostlou of tho bmluoss quali-
fications or Lfciuglah for this vrtleular ap-
pointment, ond epeclalnUtM5aj laid iijkju
tho faol tbo bar assoulatca opp.nod his noinl-imllo- u

on tho ground that, lu their oplninu,
ho could not siiocost fully administer tho
Hairs of tho olllco. Tho nomination was,

hovovor, conlirmod on a'yoa nnd nay voto
by 5 or U majority. No Republican voted
agnlust it, nnd Hill, Heck and Garland, with
onoor two other Dainoorats.votod tor Its
confirmation. It iu understood that Lamar,

ho was ataoiil on account of illnasa, would
havo voted iroyo If ptCMJut.

When tho door.i woro reopened, tho thanks
oftboSoualo woro volotl to llTv Vlco I'rwl- -
Ueut. who replied ni follows: "Senators, I
manic you
manner of !!SOTlfto.B,KSK
you almost wholly a ulrntiger and a blmugur

your rules. 1 trust lu tho luturo to be
better acquainted with both. Heuowlug my
thanks, 1 dcolaro tho Senate ivljoumod with-
out day."

STATflNEWS.
A leltor from Oclioao lo the Hallos Tiibuno

reports tho weathnr delightful, tho grass
green and growing, and everything ploatunt

that county, with only ono foot ol snow
tho CaseutOjMountulnM cu tho McKensle

road.
From tho 3feicury wo lenrn that a com-pin- y

boring fbroo.il on Pans crcok, Douglas
county, woro, on tho l.'ith Inst., rewarded
with hiicuos", striking coal of oxcollentquall-t- y

at tho depth of about ) fcot.
ThoUmiqun, It Ji reported, has been

hlghor during tho recent rrndhet than Pir
sovoral years beloro. Forfeits eucnged in
logging on tho btromti hao lost heavily by
their logs Ho UIi gout to son.

Tho O. S. N. Co.'s now boat, r.Iiiun'nln
Qiieou, built nt Ihn DUlts, tn take Uin plrtco

thu lalsy Aiiisworth, was suocifsfully
lautichid lastTluirtday,

The apron at tho end of tint oov end bridge
over thu North Yamhill wrs carried nwny
by tho riennt freshet.

Tho Tm'epeuthnl .iys iippli h arnsllll hnug
lux on tho trcos on CaIiiih.oIh creek, lougl.i
comity, and aro porfeclly ouud.

Tho river has boon very high at Kugeno,
but has dono no serJotts dnmagy. It Is now

good boating singe,
Tho fJbiirVci says a great imny umall

brldgos In the Ymnhlll country have been
washed out by tho lato ralna.

A coal inlno ho--s boon dUcovored near
Myrtle Creelc, Douglaj ounty, and a

to work It.
Mrs. iluton, of Kist Chehalem, has e

Insnie Irom griufover tho burning ofa
child n year ago,

The Hrownsvlllo woolen mills nro run-
ning at their full capacity, and taming out
Hue goods.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

YicroiiiA, March 17. Tho minors Import-
ed to work In tho Wolllnglou coal mines re-

turned to town yesterday. On arriving at
Wellington thoy ero mot by about M
women and 150 children, representing the
families of the s'.rikors, and nikml if they
woro going to tako tho broad out or tho
mouths ol h(tlples people. The now coiners
replied "No," and relused t work. Tho
Miners' Union paid their lare back to Victo-
ria. Thoownors or tho miuo havo shut It
down indefinitely.

FAItJIINCJTOM, WAHIUNOTO.V CO,, 1

March 8, I6H. J
This part of the county is improving very

fast. Tho grubs aro giving way lo wheat
and hay iWlds. A largo amount ot brush
has beon slashed this Winter. Tho w ay they
treat the oak Is to slash auy time or the year
that thoy can gut n good burn, and after the
sprouts come up fco over it, and eplltthe
shoots oil In June. About tho second year

tho time to do thl, but few tlioott, will
come tho 6econd time, and I Hakes two years

rot out. Wheat can Im growu all this
time. First cow lu the ashos, then use the
Jumping fchovel till tho stumps rot.

8, D, I,

mOTMftliww mriwir'H

The Heroes of Iho Abiqun.

In Hon. J. V. Ncsmlth's Into letter
to the Orcyonlan, on tho " llointitico of
History," us llhidtmletl by tho recent
accounts of tlie buttle unJlio Abhiun,
in IS IS, ho says:

"irtlio battle fought on tho Abiqua was
not In marked contrast with other lights w'th
tho HiingoH on this conut, when thero was
Hiioh a htavy luughter, thero muithnvo
boon n long list i killed nnd woum.ed
among tho wiiites. It would not only dlpol
tho romnuco if htstoiy, but cll'ord uu u mcl-nneho-

plensiro, nt this late day, tn read
oror tho lUt ol tho fallen hurji-n- , and to
knm, whoiu thoy woro burled to that a mon-
ument might boerocttd to their memory.'.

Tho tibovo la ti specimen of Col. ie-niltli- 'd

most cmtatlc sl.yle, nnd it would
bo very ell'uctlvo if It lintl truth on Its
side, nut iih it Is iiiuied locust doubt tip-o- n

it clri'iimsttuico which did occur, mid
owing to tho occuri once of which tiro
now riorhnps humlieds if not llunibiuuls
living luouud us nnd iuo Impity, who
olso htul been mtiSMicrcd by thu ruthless
Hiivngos, or nover been born, tho wit is
not no cll'ectivo. Suppose, now. that
Hint action on tho part of (ho enily set-

tlors of Abhiun and vicinity had nover
tiiken place; Unit these men had Just
simt their eyes to tho dnn:or.s of their
situation; had given way to tho de-

mands of the Indians fur the sake of
peace; had kept on iclylng on pruyer
aud patience and duty, us did pious
Ur. Whitman, and, later, Dr. Thomas

wi ludlovn iiiiv' v ''""uiunnc-nro- r
-- ucccsah.! onslaught of (ho Indians
would liuve been quickly followed by a
scries of mnssactcs (lint might have
decimated tho sottlers (lion In the Wil
lamette valley? Tiiat tho horrors of
Jtoguo lllvor valley, would havo boon
anticipated on a larger scalo by seven
years of time? What would havo then
boon Uio probable result? Many u
mnn and woman that Is yet alive, sur-

rounded by children! and grandchildren
would bo to us as though they hud
never been. Is theuumumeiil of liv-

ing men, women, nnd children, not a
better monument than would bo ono of
cold iiiarMo over tho graves of thoo
wo might havo mourned, had they
boon les prompt In action, or learned
(as many of those who nro (rallied to
arms unfortunately learn) "how nut tw

do IIV"

Jt v..ii doubtle.-'- ) an exception lo moit
of the ilghu that havo been had Willi
(ho Indians on this nuM, aud there-lur- e

le-ult- ed more agioeably to tho-- o con-

cerned, who cm i itil'ord, tiiulcr the cir-
cumstances, to b-- t Mors. Nesmithand
Curry talk and wrllo of tho " Jtonianco
of History," aud laugh at them if not
wlti them. Old Hi.m.i.i:.

California Ciop Prospect.

From a la'o JUcoitt 1'iitun, vo learn that
about t) liuibes rain hnd fallen In California,
on au avoragu, whilo tho usual avoragei h --0

Inolms, They need fi or 0 Inches moro lo
secure good crop, but liopo that tho fact
that wheat was generally sown carliar than
tuunl, aud tint n better u; stem of cultiva-
tion prevails thun In fnnor ycam, will tend
to mako tho yield betlor than It might o.

any morn ruin was ex
pectcd. It was thought Sonoma, Napa,
and KaiiU Cm, uouutlcs, woubl uorlalnly
pioduro well Otlur California J mrnals say
tliatubll'J tho norlhoin part ol thoSUito
will do very Mill, lu i.l. probability, thut
imrt lylnu' foiith of ihu Ulliudo of San Fran-ubo- o,

will Lu generally ulinri. It U hardly
poiMblo that Callforiifa will havo as good a
harvest 'his year as lust, when I ho crop full
at loatt one-thir- d oftxpeciatioiib,

utaIl
Uuavkii, March 1". On last Thursday,

John I). Leo a as placed In tho guard houiu
Damp Camorou, and Is kept under cIomj
guard by order of Iho Soiretary of War,
made on application of Gov. I'uiiy, of
Utah, The prlinuor Is to bj guarded by
U. S. Troops, to pruvent rescue, Leo ap-
pears to feol tho full forco of the hope-lesnno- ss

or the situation surrounding film,
aud Is despondent.' UU most blttnr anathe-
mas aro poured agiiuat Mriglmu Vounn',
who hoHayH has dy-ert- and beii'd hliii,
Verj ret-i-nt and most d imaging revolution
havo coino to tuo knonl&dg'j nt lilllulals
from sources wholly d Incumbered with Lu-- ,

but vvhlch had been prompted by tho tllltnu-n- a

In which that butcher is placed by proe-cutlo-

many hitherto iiusiip"ctul parties
aroHoxIousio loivo the country. Kimu of
tke-fc-o elevjlypm'nts will traosplry soon.

t,ii. . .i.iT(IWWW",HlWf t...iM,i'ii'ii'i"'H'itlw""""1llc'wffW!yTerC'fii

i

Voluroo IX Ximilicr 0.,

Leech iu Sheep.

l't. FAUMini: lii your Issuoof 10:h March
I notion nn Inquiry by A. J). Durum for u i

uuio lor looohos in siuep. row, it Mr.
lhtrton'u sheep nro plleded lllto uilso wcro
twenty ytnrs ngo 1 wi gtvo liltuivlmosl a
surocuro. My uboop when ilrtt niijctoa,
lieciimo poor, with n watery bag appearing
under tho jiw, or it thu nppor part of Iho
tltmvt. I oponod somo of tneso bags vrlili
my knife, nut of which cn6in about n half
tcacupful of olenr water, Tho water vould
(ooncolloct agtlti, run dluion "vould con- -
tlntio to grow poor with an oUutndvo odor
In tho breath, aud dually dlo. 1 tried cover- -

al lomodles to aircsl tho dlsoidor, but each
lillod. Tmutnb.olhcr farinor from I.lnn
county, who told mi his !ieop had loon nf--

fected llko miuo, and on dl'ii-ll- ng Mnuoot
thorn that had dlnd, bo found leouhes In
their llvor. Tho question thou waH to find
nmo article that would kill these Iceclith.

Ur.l peppor, turpoiitluu, uoapsuds, nmblor,
and several other mtlclui woro nppllod to tho
loechcn with no avail exoii)tsalontiiM, this
killed them quickly. An oxpurlmuut of
ono-thlr- d nalorntus, and trro-t!iln- h salt,
mlxod,wns given tn tho roiimluder of Iho .

dock, (put in Iho sheep troughs.) Thoro- -

suit win, all not badly oll'coled soon got well.
I iiiunodlatuly gavo my sboop thu samo
mlxluio, with thunnmn result. My neigh-
bors noon learned tho roaiilt of my experi-
ment nnd applied It (a lliolr aheepvvilh
goodsuccoss. Ah a consequence, this put
of Olackamaa county was fcoou frao from nuy
syinptonuof suuh dlcnto, nor hnva wu liml
any since; but wo mill O'loaHlomdly give salt
and aloratin mixed to our sheep. ItliluK

leeches In tholr racgoor not. How lccoboy,
qet Into tho liver of shoop, I know not; but
suppose tho shoop may drink lu thnlcich
oggs, or young leeches In prlngtluio when
they slnko their thirst In tho drying up
swales, or shallow watOM of our pasture.
Hut how tho leeches get froin thn stonmch
totho liver, Is the piuzlo, aud I luavo It lor
others to answer.

Wm. I'liii.i.ii-.j- ,

Clackamav, Ch o .nmny Co.

Tho following named persons wcro reciv-lu- g

the Oregon Cultivator nl tho place dclg-uaid,unda-

In many ours llioso papins
woronent by Irleudi In Oregon wo publish
the list that thobn who order id them cr.n
notify us and s.ivo tholr Irlnids from being
dunned. 'lhoui lutrroUed pi.i rtqueatcd
to nolKy us Immcd.i t ly.

PerhonHiitthel'Mit, jiolv nr. this paper,
who nrn u imed n'iv.vo iio nqieslnd to no-

tify us lu iivmi II o pijur wtui tout by irltnUs
lu Cnuii .vim v.cro thu Heudurs,

W W (JUniniir, lienor, KaiiMS.
Sim. Tov.usoud, S'onlnKlon, Colin.

' M Craw lord, lYoiln, K.iuaii,
K li )thoroy, Tylwi, Texas,
A I lurk, .M wtlndu!i, Indiana.

lirliiiiipliur .Shot', App clou, Mo,
fliiunas Arnold, Itajmuuii, 111,

A F Sotlln, Franklin, Mo.
II II Dil'ew, ludiaiii.
William Amos, Nuuion, Ida a.
Franklin N'll, Altomn, Kuiivas,
A, J. ((entry, Indopciidfino, Viv.
1) A Miiirny, illidton Vt.
John Union Valley, Mo,
J U Jtluomtloli1.il Deysl, NY.
Ailiort Cunlur, Noalunrvpirt, Mass.
Win J))li!i, llov.wiri, N Y.
Ur. Anlteny, ('Union, Iowa.
lohn I'rlcht, Now lnulon, lews,
I M UoberL", Koiirnuy, Mo.
Honry Kuer, ISildirln, Iowa.
John II Huns Assumption, III,
Tbuiuvi ltrown, (loorgetown, Ohio.
F Piirrlsli. KinH l'olnl, Mo.
Uwlght Warren, lUth, N Y.
H 0 Williams, IMttsburg, lud.
.1 1) Couch, Iuwifct',n, Mn,
Mason Wheeler, Northll Id, Minn,
Wm Slevons, Stuart, Iowa.
I 1, 'ihnmpKon, Crest line, Kntisus,
II M lladley, Union, Iowa,
Y H Jlannu, Ottawa, Kansvs,

I'KitciiuuoN Housks.W. 0. Mjir will
lie down this waysom with his imported
1'erohoron Horses and wo learn that l.o is
preparing to Usun a stock Iroular with fine
cuts of his animals. Wo havo seen nemo or
these new outs used In liiwtcrn itgrimiliural
ami stock Journals and they are tluely exe-
cuted. Tney will represent Whlto IVIucc,
White Hose, Pride of l'eruhe, The H;r4ted
Indian maro and haf lour year old lllly and
a largo out of his hfllno piumlses and steel:
iu viow.

Dkaiii oi' Miss I.auiia Savaui; Miss
I.iura Savage, ajced 'J I years, daughter ol
Hon. M. h. Savage, Plate Senator trom
Marlon county, dloil Mnrult II, at the fdiully
rosMonco near Salem. Miss .Savage wan a
htriuilltul jouug lady or amiable character,
and poisotsed many frud who wll Ion
mourn her uullm)y futo. Uur daath,
t'lough following a long term of fever,
i amo unexpected to many, and mutt provei
a severe sllllctlon to tho tamlly,
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